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Samsung SM-352B COMBO CDRW DVD RETAIL NERO optical disc
drive Internal

Brand : Samsung Product code: SM-352BRNS

Product name : SM-352B COMBO CDRW DVD RETAIL
NERO

Samsung SM-352B COMBO CDRW DVD RETAIL NERO. Drive device, buffer size: 2 MB. CD write speed:
52x, CD rewrite speed: 24x. CD read speed: 52x. DVD drive average random access time: 120 ms,
Access time: 110 ms. Weight: 770 g

Design

Internal *

Performance

Drive device, buffer size 2 MB

Writing speed

CD write speed * 52x
CD rewrite speed 24x

Reading speed

DVD read speed 16x

Reading speed

CD read speed * 52x

Access time

DVD drive average random access
time 120 ms

Access time 110 ms

Weight & dimensions

Weight 770 g

Other features

Dimensions (WxDxH) 148.2 x 42 x 184 mm
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